
Beginning with four ladies
learning to crochet in January

of 2012, the Congo Necklace Proj-
ect at Lafayette-Orinda Presbyte-
rian Church has generated over
$21,000 at the end of 2014.  At $12
a necklace the math suggests the
team, now some 15 women, has
made around 1,760 necklaces.

      
The group began as an offshoot of

the church’s Congo Team.  They
learned that other Presbyterian
churches have raised money for
schools in Congo by making neck-
laces crocheted of ladder yarn with
sparkling pendants attached.  So, after
they found Linda Downing who
taught them to crochet, they began
working at home and meeting bi-
weekly at the church.  Others were at-
tracted to the project due to the
fellowship and, more importantly, to
raise desperately needed funds to pro-

vide for better education in Congo,
one of the poorest nations in the
world.

      
“When I saw pictures of the

schools with their mud walls and
thatched roofs, often crumbling away
because of the huge rainfall, I couldn’t
imagine children attending schools
like that.  Often there were no desks
nor textbooks but there would be
rows of 50 children to a classroom sit-
ting on the floor,” says team member
Diane Steuber.  

      
There are over 900 Presbyterian

schools in Congo.  They are consid-
ered public schools and are the main
school system in the country.  A Pres-
byterian worker, Jeff Boyd, says, “In
2007 we visited 25 urban and rural
Presbyterian schools. We were ap-
palled by the conditions of the
schools, but completely inspired by
the churches, teachers, and parents’

commitment to educate their children
in the face of excruciating poverty.  

      
“We saw schools where walls

were collapsing, there were no pic-
tures or maps in the 75 classrooms,
and worst of all, many children peered
into classes through cracks and doors,
because their families did not have tu-
ition money, and the churches did not
have the funds to educate them.
Amazingly, teachers still walked miles
daily to teach up to 60 or 70 students
per class with little pay.”

      
With the money the Congo Neck-

lace team has sent to Congo they have
helped build two brick and mortar
schools, with a third soon to start con-
struction, purchased a motorcycle that
takes teachers and supplies to remote
areas more easily than a car or truck,
and supported an afterschool program
for 50 girls, teaching them English
and computer skills. 

      
“We’re especially happy to sup-

port the girls in this country where
they are so undervalued.  Often they
have to drop out of school early be-
cause their parents don’t think they
need an education.  However, parents
realize that English and computer
skills can lead to jobs, so the girls re-
main in school so they can also have
the afterschool program we support.
In fact, several girls who’ve com-
pleted the first year of the program
have gone on to college, and have
jobs there tutoring,” says Julie Ful-
ford.

      
The team also hopes to raise

awareness of the desperate situation
in Congo where the citizens have suf-
fered from wars, causing more than 5
million deaths; other nations have
plundered the rich supply of minerals;
and corrupt government officials
from the president on down have kept
the people of Congo in abject poverty.  

     
A local Congolese woman, who

feels she should remain anony-
mous, says, “Education is key.
Every child should be given the op-
portunity to learn in good condi-
tions.  We have to lay a solid
foundation so that our children can
be prepared to compete in the
world – secure good jobs and be-
come leaders that promote a culture
of learning.  This is the way we
Congolese can hope to secure and
transform our society.”
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Local Women Crochet to Help Congo Schools
By Bobbie Dodson

Diane Steuber and Julie Fulford crafting necklaces. Photos provided

Congo team at work: Karen Fearon, Michelle Buda, Camille Buda-Travis and
Nan Reuther.

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette between Trader Joes & the Post Office
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50% off Watch Battery
Now $5, Reg $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 3/15/15. Usually installed while you wait.  W/coupon. Restrictions apply.
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expanding our
Services with
ree Goldsmiths & a
Graduate Gemologist

• Custom Designs
• Appraisals 
• Expert Repairs

All your jewelry is
insured with Jeweler’s
Block Insurance.

A Reminder of  Home Found
in Unlikely Location
Submitted by Bruce Burrows

While ending a seven-month
adventure throughout

South America, Phillip Burrows
and his girlfriend, Shanta Batra,
decided to take in a movie at the
Cinemark Palermo in the Palermo

district near their apartment in
Buenos Aires and got a pleasant
surprise.  Burrows didn’t find out
who painted the Orinda Theatre on
the wall, or why it was there, but
he was happy to see it. 

Photo provided

925-377-7711   www.techmommy.com
Serving the Bay Area’s Technology Needs Since 1985

• Troubleshoot any PC problem (no Macs please).
• Help in plain English, not tech talk.
• Virus and spyware removal, system clean-up.
• Master e-mail, web searches, filing, attachments.
• Learn the software on your computer.
• Personal training in your home.

“A High-tech Brain

with the Patience

of a Mother”

“If your computer needs attention, call techmommy, a computer expert
that can skillfully fix it. Also, techmommy guides you, teaches you,
and shows you the ins and outs of your computer in no time at all.” 

– Marian Nichols, Moraga

Fast Expert Computer Help 

SUMMER
CAMPS 2015
9th Annual Summer Camp Guide 

• March 11 featuring listings of overnight and full day summer camps
• April 8 featuring a listing of half day summer camps & classes
• May 20 short listing of all camps

Advertise Your Camp, Reserve Your Space Today 
Call 925-377-0977 or 

email wendy@lamorindaweekly.com




